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In the matter of the Application of ) 
GR"?AT WESTERN POIVER C01IPA.l.1'Y, ) 

a corporation, for an order :prelimi- ) 
nary to the issue of a certificate of ) 
public convenience and neceSSity for ) 
the exercise of certain rights under ) 
a iranc~ise to be hereafter granted ) 
by theCotmty of PI 'OI!l.S.S, and for a ) 
certificate of public convenience and ) 
necessity for the construction of a } 
cert.ain electric :power line in said ) 
county o:fPlumas. } 

Ap"Olicat1on NO'. 1767. 

-------------------------
Ch.affee Hall, for Great Western Power CompaDY; . 
Curtiss Hillyer, for ,?1uma.sLightand. Power Compsn.;i. 

:DEVLIN, Commissioner. 

o PIN ION. 

This is an application by GREAT WESTERN POWER COMPANY 

for an ord.er preliminary to the issue' of a cextiiicete 'of yublic, 

convenience and necessity for tlle exercise of certainrightsti:c.:· 
. .,' . 

d.er a franchise to be hereafter gr8Jlted by the CoUnty of Plumas" 

and for a certificate of public convenience and.necess1ty for 

the construction of an electric power li?-e in Plumas County.,. 

This is an application in effect for a preliminary 

ord.er. authorizing Great Western Power Com:pan~ to construct'a 

22.000 volt transmission line from Big Meadows to,En.gels Copper 

1lining OOI:lpany mine in ?lums$ County, end fora.uthorltyto sell 

electrica.l energy to Engels Copper ]fining Company, 1lll.dera fran-, , 

chfse to. be hereafter granted 'byPl'ClIlas COUllty. 

In 1911, applicant constructed a hydro-electric plant' 
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with a.n insta.lled capacity of 800 horse power at Butt Valle;,r,: 

Plumas County. The capacity of' the plant may be increased. to . '. ", 

~500 horse ~ower. The plant -;;-as constructed to generateel~c~ 
trieal energ7 used in connectionwitll the const:ructionofthe 

dam at :Big .l!ea.d.ows • Between the dam. and. the Butt Valley plant., 

a distance of' six miles. applicant has constrt;cted a three~phase 

transm.issionline. Since tbe com:9letion of· the Big Mea.do~-da.m,. 
. ' 

the Butt Valley :plant has not been operated, except for the: pur- ,. 
pose of lighting a few d.wellings at thed.a.m. It . ·18 . now :pro-

_ posed. to' operate this plant and sell the electrica.l energy-to ,. 

Engels C01'1'e,r Mining Compeny, according to the terms of s; coxi- ... 
• J~. 

tract d.a.ted July 1/, 1915. 

Great. Western Power Company has no 
between the Big lv!ead.ows d.em and. the mine owned bY· Engels, C-oppe;r;, ... ' 

'. ' . .... 

~!ining Company. 

thirty miles. 

at $~O,OOO. 

The distance between the two ,is approximatel.y ... 

The cost 0·£ constructing the line is: estimated. 

Under the terms of the contract dete,d..July 1.1915,. 

Great Western Power company has forty days within which tc'oom.:, 

plete the line. 
Engels Copper Mining. Company has 

and pay for· a m1nimiltl of 450 horse power. 

given e.n option· to the mining company to purchase· an a.ddit1.ona.l: , . . 

600 horse poweroD. or before Janri..~y 1,1916. . Upon giving ·99:· . 

days notice, the power company agr.ees to supply the mining com-

pe:ny with a maxim"OJIl of 1500 horse, power. 
.' 

On .J1ll.y 7, 1915, Great, Western Power Company applie'd-

to the Board. of Supervisors, of Plumas· Co:unty f~r So franchise ,to; 

construct, operate and. maintain electrical transmiS~10nand .. d:ra~ 
. .' 

tribution lines along and across the publio hi-ghways of ?lllIDB.s .. 

CO'lmty. The franchise applied for. is to be sold. to the highest.· 

bidder on Se:ptember 8, 1915. It is. of com-se.: a.pparent 
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m:.t!.l applicant has obta.ined a franchise, no final ord.er can be 

issued in this proceeding. Moreover, s.ny order which may be 

issued e.t this time is only preliminary a.nd conditioned. upon 

the approva.l of the fr~chise to be obtained. by Great Western .. 

Power Compa.ny from Elumas County. 

The granting of this application is opposed by. PlumaEt . 

Light and Power Company. This company owns a. 40-hprse power 

electric·. plant located at Greenville. It serves the:toWns of 

Greenville, Crescent Mills, Taylorsville, the Indian:School and 

some of the intervelling territory, all in Plumas County. Ita 

plant is at present operated at its full capacity. 

Plumas Light and :fower Company proposes to enlarge 

its plant. In its report, marked Exhibit "A"tit reports the 

cost of instal.ling a. 750 horse power :plant at $'49. 120.l7. The 
cost of installing this plant includes th.e cost of ~ 13. 200 volt 

transtlission line from the p.roposed power plant to the mine of: 

Engels Copper Mining Company. Eng1lleer for protestant estimated ..... 

that it would require three months, sfter the delivery of the- .. 

mater1alp to construct the p~ant. Applics:nt. on the other hand, 

reports tha::t it· can constru.ct the proposed transmission· line With-... 

in thirty days. A representative of the Engels, Copper Mining 

Company testified tha.t it employed 150 men.; that:tts neads for'. 

power were 'tlXgent. and that unless it could be secn:red with1na 

short time, the company would lia.veto enlarge ita .I.teamorgas , 

engine plant.' 

It i8: .important in this prooeed1.ug.to oons,:1der: the: 

position of Plumas Light and Power Company. Th1scompariyand .. 

its predecesspr, Indian 'Valley Light and Power Compani.·h.a.s,' at 

various times appeared before the Cot:mt1ss1on for authority-to 

issue stockgs.nd bonds.. 

On March 3,1915, thls·Commission in ])ecisionNo. 

denied withou.t prejudice the application of FlunlaS Light and Power: 
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CO~a.!lY for autb.ority to issue $52;000 ~ace value of bonds., In 

passing on this applieatioIt, the Commission said: 

w,~here are two elements in this general 
s1t'O.&tioItt which appear to render it unwise ,to 
authorize at this time the bond issue as applied, 
for. The first difficulty is' the pending 
litigation over the water rights claimed by 
Round Valley Water Company. The lease of 
Plumas Light and Power Company of these proper-
ties gives it the option of purchas~t but I 
believe it of doubtful wisdom for this appli-
cant to proceed with the construction of a ' 
hydroelectric plant with titles in controver-

sy, as in this inste.nce, and particularly, when 
we are informed that a decision may s,oon be 
expected in this matter. The second element in 
this situation to which I have referred. re-
la.testo the determination of Which is the: mors' 
feasible of two plans for the Pluoas Light and 
Power Company to pursue. It may, as it here 
proposes, construct its own hydroeleotric plant 
a.nd serve the territory which it has mapped 

, out for itself. It m.ay- be possib'le also. for 
this company to construct a transmission line 
from GreenVille to Big Mea.dows, as it pro:posed 
in Ap!Jlicatio:¢ Nth 1136, to. comneot with the 
Great Western ?ower Company. From the evidenee 
at hand, I am not satisfied that the plan herein 
proposed. is the more practical and beneficial 
from all pOints of view. w 

Pl'f:ltlas Light and Power Company reports that the 
,I 

litigation referred' to in the former opinion, of the Co:mmission. 

Jiatd been decided in fa:vpr of Mr. :Bidwell 0.'£ Round, Vall..-y', Water . , . 

Company, but that a motio.n for a new trial has been :f11ed.Bo.th 

plaintiff and def~ndant have agreed to. dismiss the 11 t:tga.t:tonpro~ 

vided this ~pplics.tion of Great Western Fower Company is, den1ed~ .,' 

The litigation being adjusted, protesta.nt hopes to ':finds. ready: 

market for. its bonds if a.uthorized by- this Commission. 

that such were the case, it would require several. weeks be:ror~, 

the protestant could begin c.onstruction work,ttpon its,propo.$ed 

, 750 . ho'rse power plant. 

Acc-orcling to the contrac.tbetween Great Western 
, ' 

?ower Company and Engels Copper Mining Company, the ~a.tter:has 

agreed ,to pSS' for s. minimutl ot 450 horsepower. The, power com-

pany has o.bligated itself to furnish a. maximum o'f i500hors~' 



porver. A.ss~ing that protestant were able to finane:e.the 

construction of its- :proposed pla:nt, it is by no means. certain 

that the plant would have a sufficiently large insta.l~ation·to 

fm-nish the power required by Engels Copper Mini:lg Company, the 

tov:ns of Taylorsville, Crescent Mills,. Greenville and adjacent 

territory, i~clu~1ng Indian Valley~ It is, of cO'Ol"se, self 

evid.ent that a public utility ca:c. not expect this Commission to 

protect it in its territory, unless such public utility can dem~ 

onstrate that it is or will be able to give adequate and su:ffic·-: 

ient service a.t reasonable rates to that territory. 

I find no logical reason why Great Western Power 

Company should not be permitted. to construct the proposed trans-

mission li:1e and seJ.l electrical energy to Engels Copper Wdning 

COI:lpany. Before supplying s:rry other consumer in Pl'tlIllas COtmty 

with electricsl energy, Grea.t Western Power Company shall ob-

tain a supplemental order :f'roI:l this COIllr::!.iss1on. 

In this proceed.ing~ Grea.t Western Power Company 

has a.sked for s.uthori ty merely to serve Engels Copper Ydn1ng 

Company_ The approval herein given, therefore, has in con-

tem:olation a final order which would permit Great Western Power . . 

Company to sell electrical energy, under the terms of the pro-

posed ?lu::nas C01mty franchise, to the Engels Copper Mining Com-

pany only. If .Great Western Power Compsny should subsequently 

desire to take on ad.d.itional consumers in ~lumas' Ccn:m:.ty~ it will 

be necessary to make a separate app-lication therefor. The· 

effect. therefore~ as far as this proceeding is concerned. will 

be a preliminary order contemplating authority to Great Western 

Power Company to serve Engels Copper Mining Company. This por-

tion of ?l-o:na.s County is not now served by Pl'tlIO.ss· Light and 

Po:wer Company. 
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I herewith submit the following'order. 

o R 1) E R. 

G:a:;;;A.T 1JEST:a~ POWER COMPANY having applied to this: Com-,' 

mission for a. preliminary order s:a.thorizing it to construct: a 

tr&1smission line from its :Big Mea.dows dam to th& mine of Engels' " 
, ' 

Cop~r Mining Compa.I!Y. both located in PlUtlas Co''Onty't and f'or an 

orier permitting it to sell electrical energy to saia Engels 

Copper Mi:l.1ng CO!!r,9any- 'tDld.er the terms of' a franchise to be·here-

after granted by Plumas County. and s publio hearing having been 

held. and. it appearing that public ,convenience and necessity will 

require the exercise of rights and privileges under a franc-his,e 

which has been applied. for but not yet secUl'sd from the Board of' 

Supervisors of Plu:me.s CO'Wlty, a copy of the proposed. franchise 

being attached to the application in this proceeding and: ms.rked 

Exhibit "A"., und.er su.ch conditions as may hereafter be specified,-

IT IS E:E..~y FOUl'l,"]) AS A. FACT that public convenience 

and necessity will require the exercise by Great Western Power 
Company of franchise rights for the construction and op,erat1on 

of a power line and the s$.le of e,lectr1c light and power to be 

hereafter granted b1" the CO"Otlty of Pl1JI!lS,S., upon such conditions 

as me.y herea.fter be specified bS' this Commission. 
IT IS EZR3BY O?DE..-::reD that a certificate of public 

convenience and. necessity shall be granted to Gr'eat Western 

Power Com;psny for the construction and operation of an electr1eal' 

power line and. the sale of electric" ., light and power in Pl'tJIllSs, 

County under a franchise to be herea.fter granted by-Plumas 

County; sa.id certiiicate of public conven1ende and necessity t,(j 

be issued after Great Western Power Company shall have ac.quired 

said. fra.nchise~ as aforesaid, from Pl'U!:lss C01mty; and sa.id eer- " ' 

tificate of public convenience and necessity to be issu.edupon; 

such terms and conditions as this Commission may designa.te-after 

Greet West.ern Power Co:opany shall have obtained sa.id franchise" 
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fro= ?l~as County. " . 

IT IS FUBTE~3 OP~]RED that Great Western Power Comp~ 
be granted authority. end it is hereby granted authority. to 

construct the proposed e~ectrical power line from Big Meado·ws 

to the mine of the Engels Copper Mining Company, Plumas Co,unty, 

referred to in Exhibit TTCTT, attached to this app·lication, 

und.er a franchise to be grs.nted by Plumas County, and on s.uch' 

terms and conditions as may hereafter be specified by this 

Commission. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are here~y approved 

and ordered filed. as the Opinion and Order of the Ra.ilroad 

Commission of the state of Califc:rn1a. 

:Dated at San Francisco, California, this' ~.~'" 
day- Of~; 1915. 


